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winter, had the temerity to doubt that After examining the particles minutely 
Mr. Ogilvie would carry out his threat and with the manner of a connoiseur, 

>of clearing the water front. It may be the caller drawled, “They are pretty 
lL necessary to explain that the main figure fair specimens, but I' think there is 

in the perspective is the King of the some lead in them.’’
Water Front. It may appear that the Speaking of signs, a trip like this 
artist hàs drawn him too large, but the -will develop as choice a linens one 

, artist says he is trying to illustrate how — 
big the gentleman appears to thirtk him- j «. 
self when " standing on his salvage' 
grounds. The artist also threw in a few 
banners stretched across the street with. / 
an idea of conveying the impression. ) 
as he put it that this is the "banner” 
town along the Yukon. That’s what « 
the artist styles a pun 8> it will be seen j 
that it is not necessary to be a wit in J

1111 MIS Id BE Sift ■I El ES.lay. |
Thoughts Which a Stroll Along 

the Front Will Develop.

A*
Defendant in a Sensational Act

ion Brought by Nellie James.ailing • '. m.

« E1What Commissioner Ogilvie Really 
Meant When He Said He Was 
Going to Clear the Water Front.

:He Is Charged With Assaulting and 
Robbing Hei^-The Chief Says It 
Is 6 Job and Will Do Battle.

ZJJt
. Flora» . H

v
The Nugget lias discovered a new 

forr of amusement, and after trying it 
successfully on the artist and reporter
the other day, it feels safe in recoin ____
mending it to the public. It tunsist*^ order t» be an artist 
™ The art»st also appeared to be litl-

= «lenyelyfJeased^afetbe aigbtoftwoboat 
= bathhouses standing high and dry in the 

“ center of the beach but he was mildly 
reproved by the scribe who told him he 
wouldn't think it so funny if be was j 

œ the bath house man instead of an artist 
and had to carry water all the way from

W. J. Allen, the new chief of the fire 
department, was made [the defendant in 
two criminal factions of a serious nature 
on Monday. He is charged with hav
ing, on July 2, 1898, made an assault 
upon the complainant, Nellie James, 
and that while so doing, the complain
ant meanwhile being in great fear for 
her life,: he stoic from her $300 in cur 
rency and geld dust to the value of 
$700. A- second charge preferred was 
that of stealing from the complainant a 
coat or sack valued at $26 and which at 
the tifne was in a boat at the foot of 
Second street. In thia'instance all the 
legal verbosity with which the profes
sion abounds was employed to make 
the charge appear serious, and theal- — 
leged theft is described as having been 
committed *knowing!y, wilfully, un
lawfully, fraudulently and felonious
ly.” The information waa sworn to 
before Colonel Steele, and the chief 
placed under arreat during the after
noon. Tom Chisholm and and Mike 
Sullivan at once went to the rescue and 
secured release of the accused 0,1 bonds.

The circumstances of the case are auch 
.. to justify i„ expecting sen., 
tional developments at the examina
tion, which ia act for Wedneeday at 10 
o’clock. A reporter called upon the 
chief Tuesday and aaked for hie aide 
of the story. "I don’t wish to arm the
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r \ — Barren tea* eldorado. 
could fiadffnBywhéfëT • One ~~ sign V >11 
tent reads: “Roland of Maine, Cock
tail George.11 On another tent the ob
server is informed that it is the domi- 
cileof Wild.Bill, and inquiry developed 
the fact that the gentleman inside is 
really named William Wild. “The El
dorado Bottling Works and Laundry

the river; . :___
- Going on a little further The -Nugget 
men came across a long nosed, be whis
kered man standing on a platform and 
engaged in operating a pump." "Every 
few moments people [would come up 
catch a pailfull of the water and drip a 
quarter into the ready hand of the man 
with the long nose and the whiskers.

The artist forgot to look for anything 
funny in this and was soon deeply ab-
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r"* of. a strull along the water front at most 
any hour of the day with the mind 
posed to the detection and enjoyment of 
the ludicrous. One will be surprised at 

- the vast number of strange and funny 
sights which wilt pass the vision under 

condition of the receptive

ft
com-
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rawed.

d and glasses------
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Ir---- a proper
faculties.

Nugget men the other daygwas the cub 
_ bear mascot at the fire station. Though 

hut a late acquisition to the force, Bar
ney has endeared himself to the boys by 
his baby ways and they wouldn’t trade 
him for the best claim on Bear creék. 
Barney shows a strong affection for As
sistant Chief Stewart, and is especially 
amiable toward him at meal ytimes. 
He has learned ma

A

, *
fense,” said the official in reply, “ex
cept to «ay that 1 deny the chargea in 
toto. I brought Nellie James into the 
country last summer ; she wee poor and
I took pity on h». ;îfcw, then, could 
she have bed $700 in gold- duet end 
$300 in ctirreney only e month later ? 
Even If she had, why did ehe not beve 
me arrested before? It ie only a ..job to 
do me up end git me out of my poei 
doe,"

This and much more the chief said,

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE.
Co.” is an odd combination of entcr- 
priee described, by one sign, but it ie 
not up to the following, which will be 
found on one of the stores near the 
bridge :

labile auction 
i. in., umler Id- 

the estate of 
li of Klondike. >■
OGO cartridges, «
by-order of the 
urder of mort- 
l; one-half in- 
iza; 14 and 16 
ON it bTORRY.

JO
Pistole, Guns, Painless Com Cum, ; 

i Gum Boots, Tallow,
; Pictures, Dog Feed.

These are not nw all the funny 
things one may see and hear during e
stroll over the ground referred to, but from Which it sppemn that be has not 
the reader would probably prefer to have much respect for bis accuser. Mise 
a few left for discovery by himself-------- jjsmes, also rentes some choice reminis

cences about her former friend, and ehe 
may attempt to entertain the conrt with 
their recital.

Al ls generally known, Nellie is a 
dancing girl, fair of form and winsome 
in manner; bnt she evidently has a lot

. 4 - 1 ’ -t
THE CLEARED WATKBfe lloyal Sun-

any pretty tricks, one/ 
of which is to shake hands With th</ 
governor whenever that official looks in 
on his tonrs of obseravtion. Barney’s 
home is in the-iron oil barrel used for 

stove last winter, but he evidently 
feels' just as much at home at the top 
t>\ a pole erected for him by the thoughts 
ful firebovs, for he spends much of his

, Holme & Co.'s
sorbed in a mathematical problem.

to make out was that 
if the people came fast enough—to take 
all the water pumped the man with the 
long nose and whiskers would make 6 
cents for every stroke of the arm which 
would net him $200 per minute $12,000 
per hour and $144,000 per day of 12 

“Say, mister,” said the artist;
I’ll trade you my claim bn Eldorado 

"for your well.” The , man 'With the 
nose and whiskers lost four strokes in 
order to expectorate and say, 
number? It’ll have to be pretty good.”

well, and a residence in Dawson without 
a visit to it is as incomplete as a pro- 
duction of Hamlet with the melancholy 
Dane eliminated. It's every sort of a
place, a new style of curiosity shop, feet in hcigbt aod tbe g,ai» well me- 
where the genial captaipjean entertain tuffi(b fhe heads are well filled and

time there Asked bis age the other Cream. The cap
■&T îSreïJÜtt . go—Irtofyonaftllow

dehly Sprung up and there waa every ^ beairtifal with mlgacaiette, g^-
indication of a squall. Sjk \ i*o|»|.iea an ot er owers a” w* 1. * c ie principally * mining coe

As the artist cast his eagle eye along f W * to —; ^*gP ___ j a„.i }„ lbe future will
• ? ’“"VV .““r- ?iftCt|!°°' .hH 1'ilncip^ly to .b.

he was struck by the original manner ...... ... r,^vfor tbe table A , cop^r detk>sit at White Horse.
in which Commissioner Og.lv,e had 150» dlinlv lunchlon wes i-artaken of and | steamboats when
“cleared the water front" As fares aPMLifSMBO|?B^an| J i ««ty lnnchew W» |W( • . ..resented
». , .___ „ ii , Yr the menu and Uble decorations were tunuy is presented.tbe eyt could sen, not one of the old ^ 1
landmarks remained, but in their stead gàpHiLM J/\\ ^r*" t art" ,
were almost solid blocks of warehouses, ' ' Amon8 tb°ee ____,

; teU. tolto. Iwbto. tM btr. to.- ^ C-mun-’o»»
chioery, freight of all kind*, tin cens. 'Mj" «C. ARCTIC SAW
gum booto, Li M. The urtM took CompUoller J. T. Lilbgw, Attorney II. umm Km™., r—,.
lim, to Muto.it hi. imprewton# to -------------- ™ *** ■—*-------------- - KJWmS INWhAWW *• ,u gUW W
paper and » fee simUe wfli be fprnid àc- Who «^ped thetette ottier day and jLmtl&fxià, of l
bçtgipapying these .eflectiona. It is re whom the captain showed two.pieces of
epectfnlly roferred to Abe. 8f«H. Dr. « betterodanddiMorted bullet that bad Uansn’s.oppoffigjo^rDru^to,,,

Bourke and a few others who, last been removed from the shallof a g wove. ^
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Harveat Home In the Yukon.

A novel incident in Yukon history 
occunred on Monday afternoon of this 
week. Up«m the invitation of Mr. J.
A. Acklin, who owns: the gardens on
tlic sunny side of the Klondike river at ^ *w$||§4Jwm- BeiCZlemper ths®_______
.........." -tmmm Ttirmrr ■Ip# lil l>— whll nightly
and a number of other government oE* [,w , ggingi | g fti« itsn r i

m
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Klondike City toet One of Its princi

pe. the harvesting: of the trial cereal» raised
by Mr Acklin. The wheat, oats and institutions this week the

aLgasrrrjss SSEstTuKSiu stock, building end lots to the 
B A. TV ft T. Co., and withdrawing
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#e don’t think that more ideal eum-IJost Opened
weather, can be found anywfiire ....MADDEN HOÜSÉ.... 

than that which we have been enjoying madden * bisn*t. .. .....................Proprietor*
SALOON AND CLUB rooms

way in large numbera- 'before many; 
more seasons pass by. <

i .«5
the Dawson poatofflce for mail 

L would soon have his mind disabused 
on the subject. ‘ "W*

• 7®as
mer

itH F**es) 
^WEEKLY

Wi-M: Victims of
THE PEACE COMHISSION. Good Floor—Good Munie 

Best Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars........Editor and Manager
_ "■ ---- --to. ' ArThe peace commission has finally dis

solved and its metnbers have gone their
™y to their Retire Alto . ,.ir to J, «

ostensibly, the commission was called | ^/^^Llnine^opuiaLn, while

asrwi°iL bring about ultimateuniversal ^tendant pleasures will be a permanent 
peace is steadily on the increase. The Mature of Dawson hereafter. ■^ 
very fact that millions upon millions of 
money must $be expended t annually -to
keep the great nations upon What they.-- Mjgs pajtj, penton js enjoying a-short 
consider a proper war footing is be- steamboat trip down the 
coming the most potent factor In secur- Sergeant Pringle, of Fort Selkirk,

.......................... . , «mount of energy ing converts to the theory that univer- spent a few days in town last week.
which the Yukon Council displayed saj peace should prevail. The con- Mrs. fiughe.s, of Seattle, left for home 
some weeks ago in grappling with the tim.ally increasing effectiveness Of of- this week with the remains of her son,

teM"° -»rt« ««g*-4 r.pbo»°tfss^yr She
trMlg an the creeka Mem, to hm «• resort to arm, at the present time m Hldley| , baHe„der at' the
heneted that body for the time being, exceed inglylerious affair. —- Opera House, and Louis Myer, a mix-

WM Jgaat ^land has exueaded her millions ^ tL-
creditable, and itlooked as though 0n her navy, rather in,the expectation outside Monday for the benefit of their 

__________ lor long months of oeglë8 that 8he would be able to compel the bealth- ■■■■ ■■■■■

Hanorab., *****'-'* *T EWe beg to remind the Honorable idea of equipping herself for fucker gttjg^ whgrgtbey wHl spend the winter. OPEN AGAIN
conquest. TEe Unitei States and Great It was like pulling a tooth for Jim to 
Britain have a mutual ihterest in throw- see them go. . • i _.
ing their influence on the side of peace. E. E. Racer and J. C. McCturg ar- Bakke, Wilson <t pbtersox
m, a „nrrimtor„ini Intorpatq of the rived up from Jack Wade creek Monday, ProprietorsThe great commercial interests of the, ^ theFsecondJnamed will. continue to -
two, the ramifications of which reach the outside Mr Racer reports that the, ' Headquarters for Best,"of
the furthermost point of the globe,.de- now famous creek is receiving the great- Wines Liquors and Cigars '
mind that war, when by any honor- est amount of attention, and ihat_.it
able means possible, should be avoided, justifies it all. ... ,,
SO we moyexpee, that while ». too-
gible results have ensued from the sit- home on its outward trip with - his 
tings of the late commission, discussion daughter^ Mrs. Purdy. Mr. Hunger’s, 
and agitation will be continued until in son, who is the foreman of the Klondike 
the ënd yome definite line n, action will o™ a
be followed looking to the settlement or dozen or so laundries on the outside, 
all international disputes by means of wânts him to take charge of one at 
a universally constituted and recognized Butte, 
tribunal,

In simply keeping the question be
fore the masses of the civilized people 
of the world the peace commission has 
justified its existence.

X
4- 7is; D. Hog*, Jfc., Pres.' v - .
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Gold du»t bought or advanced on. Interest paid on 
deposits A Safety deposit box is fret to customers.-

Ï NOTICE. — 
n o newspaper offers its advertising space at 
tnat figure, it is a practical admission of "no 
Uion.” TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
gurefor its space and in justification thereof 

yiwruatees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between

•tSl&L. •

BEN TANNER11

Contractor and Bfiflder. 
REPAIRS and ALTERATIONS 

PLANS AND ESTIMATES 
FURNISHED ---- ----- —

Next door north of “ Nugget ’* office, Lawson

■

. PERSONAL MENTION.

i4v:r:: river.TRAILS NOW. ALASKA EXPLORATION W
Operating the palatial river steamers

Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, F. K. 
(justin, flary F. Graff, and 

Six Large Barges ===
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We are quite aware of the fact, and 
we credit the Yukon Council with <he 
possession of an equal amount of in
formation on the subject, that hundreds 
of tons of machinery and supplies would 

course of transit to the dig
gings were there anything adequate in 
the way of roadbeds over which they 
could be transported.

When it is remembered that upon the 
creeks, from which millions upon 
millions of dollars of the precious yellow 
dust have been already extracted, the 

crude methods of packing are still 
i that were employed in the days 

of the early discoveries, there is small 
room for surprise that men are begin
ning to wonder if any change in the at
titude ot the government is ever going

Üt
FE" Fpr Forty-Mile-L

Str. BURPEE
r\ I—:———Will sail front

Smith is. Hobbs’ Wharf

EVERY NIONDflY. AT 1 P. MN ■ ■ M
Carrying Nugget Express, .it’reight- 
— and Passengers. ‘ K
For rates on express matter apply to Nugget 

Express. Freight and passenger rates, Craden 
& Wilcox, Second avenue.

Steamer can be chartered for special service

LOCAL BREVITIES.

, Ike Rosenthal arrived back from the 
states on the Columbian Tuesday.

A report received from above Tues
day is to the effect that the telegraph 
line is now a considerable distance this 
side of Selkirk.

O. W. Smith, who lately dticovered a“ 
mineral spring on Bonanza creek, has 
sent a specipien of the water to San 
Francisco for analysis.

Special Treasuryf Agent Shot, a 
United States secret service official, 
was in Dawson a few days ago, but has 
left for lower river points.

Another sale of impounded dogs took 
place on Monday, Mr. Vernon acting as 
engineer. A large crowd of men were 
présent, but they were not of a buying 
kind as a rule, and only 18 animals 
were disposed of at an average price of 
$17.00. ... '

Busch, tbo aerialtit, and two of his 
sisters, Nellie and Gussie Lamore, took 
a sudden departure for San Francisco 
on Saturday, and inquiry developed a 
story that they had reason to fear that 
Nellie might be used by 
known young wan to pose with- him as 
one of the principals in a double trag
edy like that. of last Friday.. Nellie 
hadn’t enjoyed life long enough, how
ever, and as she is "believed to have a 
good big roll of the long green saved 

The attention of the health depart- up, she was was open to conviction that

in
on reasonable terms

YUKON SAW MILL GO.THE Geograph ical Board in its efforts 
to establish ^uniformity jin~ Yukon no- 
menclatine* has"become^fajiveritoble 
iconoclast. We can 'forgive the; board 
for some of the changes it has made; 
but in taking away the musical and 
poetical name “Hootalinqua” and sub
stituting therefor the less euphonious 
terha “Teslin,” especially when the 
atter name is so closély associated with 
all the frightful memories of the Stikene 
Toute we think it time to object. The 
name Hootalinqua is akin to Long
fellow’s Hiawatha and Minnehaha. It 
has become fixed in the minds of Yukon- 
era from long years of usage. We ap- 

“No mail by the Columbian” is the Prehend that unless some pena lty is. at 
legend rl i a pi th^ pfiAtojUj’S nftfff taohed for violation of ^he board s
the arrival of the last “Royal Ma41“ & regdrd to names that the.
Steamer. It l<^y*rylnnctia* ttiouih Hootaünqua will continue to live at 
the thousands of people throughout leaet 80 as P°Pular «sage is con- 
every state in the Union and Canadian oerned. 
provinces who have friends and relatives

this fact and ceased to make Use of our 
splendid (?) mail facilities.

Certainly it would be the acme of 
presumption to intimate that the non- 
arrival of long-expected letters is due to 
any deficiency in the mail service.

As a matter of fact, however, the mail 
service during the open season of navi
gation has been little, if any, more sat
isfactory than it was during thè winter.
Boat after boat has come in with little . ,
or no mail on board, and continued dis- envia°le reputation from a 
appointment has met the anxious and standpoint, and has agreeably surprised 
expectant hundreds eagerly awaiting a »reat many Veople who looked for an 
long delayed letters. Tor a town of «Pyemic of typhoid and kindred di- 
"iwson's size, with its large contiguous 8ease8' The Nugget ti of the opinion 

latiou, the amount of mail that has that the comimratively healthful state 
brought in during tliejaummer has 01 the town at We is. due largely to 
altogether out of proportion. the vigilance of the health officer and

If the Hon. Postmaster-General, Whof S^$^^P8til08niL We trust that 
rom the recesses of his leather cushion- the^r efforts will not lag. j. 

in the deiwrtmeat dfltee at

i*7 you intend carrying out your very 
able plans, gentlemen of the Yukon 
ticil, the time for so doing is right 

___ r- Already them is a tinge of chill 
I in the evening air that indicates the ap

proach of winter. Your proposed road
ways, if they are to serve any consider-, 
able degree of usefulness, should be Con
structed immediately. Put your men to 
work afld complete the job at the earliest 
possible moment. You will have lots 
of time to think about it afterwards.

manufacturers of

First Quality Matched, Dressed 
Rustic, Roofing, and Rough Lumber

House Logs Furnished, Cordwood die. 
Orders filled promptly

11 THE SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN BANK
AndremuChilberg, A®?!L)elberg,

„ Président. Cashier. ___M
Gold dust received for delivery to the mint or
assay office in Seattle. Prompt returns made.

.. ..
Railway and steamship tickets sold to ail parts 

of the word. " ’
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6
would be agreeable and beneficial. 
The young man in the case is hoping 
to go into a decline, as love-sick swains 
are prone to do, but the country is too 
healthy. _

Christy’s celebrated stiff hats aUMeLennan’s, 
Second avenue.

the sewer boxes leading to the river 
are in anything but a desirable con
dition. Owing 
tinned falling in 
now deposit the filth which runs through 
them upon the beach, leaving much de-j 
cayingmatter exposed to the sun, thus 
giving rise to all sorts of unpleasant 
and unwholesome gases. Dawson thus 
far this summer has maintained an

to* the 
i the \

recent and con- mwater, the boxes higher con 
on that h 
knows all 
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4l& >Ctoeing out this week to dealers in jobbing 
lotsj^men’s furnishings, blankets, comforters, 
notions, etc. Greatest bargains ever known on 
the Yukon. Cor. Fourth ave. and Third st.

Information Wanted.
Information is wanted at the Nugget office 

concerning 8. H. Stewart, president of the 
Alaska Gold Mining and Prospecting Company.

-f ; $500 Reward.
The above sum will be paid for the return of 

six head of steers, which strayed from the 
Porks ôû July 18th. For further information 
inquire of Chris Bartsch at Grand Forks, or T. 
M. Jones, Nugget office. ,

Notice to the Public.

house Keepers: Tenders wanted by the Cana- 
dian Development Company for furnishing 

,r<f*ufflaU8e "eewsmodations during the winter

Nugget Express|-

SPECIAL BUYER 
LEAVES IN 
ABOUT 2 WEEKS B■

Ét:-

ES
Cali and Figure on Steam Tbawers

RATES AND PRICES QUOTED.
to

r-f a* .

ures all anxiqq| tngyi$eH iT ti » plty that««n with murder and 
'iwson mail service is all mtieide on the brain do 7not asi rule 
be transformed for a time commis the latter first Instead of be 
i prospector and make a few ginning With the former. Nagget XnreM. A«wm Hg
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JB ROOMS

lü 1111 IL. ïlKd Wholesale and Retail....... -m.
After à few more, thoughts the min

ister closed with prayer. The choir 
thén sang “Nearer My God to Thee,” 
during which several hundred persons 
filed by the caskets and took a final 

Hundreds of People Listen to She look at the two dead faces jpithin. The 
Services and Look Upon the Deadl caskets were then placed in wagons

draped with cloth—one in pure white, 
the other in-black qmd white- and were 

’* The üitft earthly act in the tragedy conveyed to the Hillside cemetery, the 
which began to unfold when Harry' pall-bearers walking before and a 
Dat-ts-met and loved Maud Roselle goodly number of friends following in i 
transpired on .Sunday afternoon last, the rear. At the grave the .burial ser-^ „
when the poor, dead bodies of the two, vice was read, followed by a short 
all that was left of the once happy pair, prayer, which concluded the exercises, 
were laid side by side in a common Both corpses were embalmed and 
crave. The woman had ceased to I hermetically sealed in metallic cases, 
cherish the love that once possessed .the better to permit of their removal 
hcf tw man had ruthlessly de- home at some future time should the
stroved her life when it had j'uM awak- ji'^latives dftgtre.......... a___  —-----
enedto.afuïï sense of its possibilities: The pafl-bearers for Mr. Davis were
huMhese who knew them best believedj Messrs. Adolph Spitzel, Billy Thomas, 
they were gratifying «vwteh whiclruach fF- King» R,-rTrem*n, Ben- Davis and

- vvèiild have made had it been possible j Percy Hope: those for Miss
when they leftAhem side by side in | were Messrs. GeorgeTtuyll, ” Qn

death, a -vvnbol of the relationship-1-*• "« • * uyu’ ;___
— ybh& ig£g'theirs when both were hap- IHÜL Mr.-.Butier ^ted^as^master^ 

piest. The funeral services were ,eon- ! ceremonies for Smith & Hobbs, the 
ducted at the Pioneer Hali, which was»! dertakers. --- .

r ,-rowded to the doors, while the side-

r
Victims of Friday’s Sad Tragedy 

Are Laid Jo Rest. The Sir. Lotta TâlBtot
mMusic 

loirs end Cigars 
-------- :-----------

BlL’HNEii, Cashier

%

supplies: * * **.m E «IE pm,inn to, Mr, ms, irt.BANK 
riE* WASH.

wmFaces for the Last Tlrtie.

BUTTER, SAUSAGE, TRIPE.«. Interest paid on 
i free to customers.

SINER.
Builder. 1 OYSTERS AND CRABS

AT R CASON ABLK PRICESERATIONS
I MATES

——-egALASKA. MEAT CO.STEAMER LOTTA TALBOT," 
VUKOWOOCR.t” office, ba wEon

unoccupied ; but investigation showed 
thf if hM bwn tAtateftBid

The Cental Again.
The rlRht of tlie pgtice togoahoard __ _______ _____  _ _

j an American vessel while in port and is now trying to arrange for its purchase 
make an «arrest promiseddo be put to a It is said that RckefeHer, if he 

^““ ^•“wuglr-the mediirm of ;-ar'^Bf

occurred aboard the Seattle No. Hoochakoo costing 1800,000.
The copperdepo.it at the headwaters 

-of the White river havabsea haretofor 
described by this paper, but it is likely 
to be neglected for the others, owing to 
its remote location.

There is much correspondence on the 
subject at present, and the early devel
opment of some of the finds is practic
ally assured.

moN co.
lver steamers 
Herman, F.-K. 
Jraff, and 
irges
it Ocean Steamer ~~
ION
an Francisco, Cal,

:
- :

Roselle

Hififfi
iMUn-

RED.
i and Guaranteeitr 
FULDA. Agent.

rJmIt seems that at41 late hour Thursday 
night Constable Owen, who was doing

. ^ me prurincci-T—-TTT Tmii i-nv-inii w... j watch duty on shore, discovered two
co^^-jecmre : îngre ,̂ Ihe two ■ branGh of the young Men’s ; mei}engaged in battle on the boat mid,
hodas reposed in beautifully Jre»s .1 , chrisfia|| As90ciatioU before long. Mr. j running aboard, was able to stop it in
caskets, which stood upon pedestals in ^ A Rejd fieM secretary of-THe asso- jr|tmetirsave ot?e of the «xmibatants^the Tht Flia l imits.

i^twÎLmS^I " was ^inf" ly'hurt a^

the QrTtF look the field over. If the j the officer arrested the other fellow, 1. sbowillg.{ti-S|*gil|l|telately uffiahU**-

prospects are encouraging he will return ! M l iratd. . _ .____*;• atkl in whleh thay will eafures S l&fa
to the. states at once, secure Uve neces j Ot! I-rid ay the latter was arraigned be- Qf ^nlstions intended to aSSfdbeller 
sary paraphernalia and establish the ; tP^ Colonel bttele on * charge oi d»- fire pnrtection tothe city. The section 
work Here before snow falls. Mr. Reid , orderly conduct and fined and coffis. jncJ^rated jn tbe fire limits liee in

ii r n n r.m started for Dawson last fall, but the sea- I bis reached the ears of Consul Me- ijounded on the west by
single bunch of yellow blossoms . . . . invitation to Cook, and lid wrote a protest to Colonel that section bounded on we* *
lieved the^ombrooutlines of the other. ■ 8tQp^t gkagway so urgent chat he de- Steele^claiming that the boat living ^ X
Unis was the murâerer_dMin^ui8hed | ^ histiip to Dawson. As an American bottom. was under the bridize-and on the east by an
from his victim, aud from it could be skagway has a substantrattsdmiraltylawsand the manlcouldonly
drawn a sen^ of the horror wrought of_tbeKM8Liatlon with a menvTbe legally .«treated upoj, extiradition, ^SST'
hy ins frenzied act ^berebip of. upwards ot M00. The work This being communrêated> Corporal J*”

It was about -:30 when the Rev, A. }.s ^ cha of a djetrict committee, Wilson, he saw in it a chance for future av*? ** AaaiatoOt Chief
h- HcUierington entered the pUqe.WiH ^ augmented by the addi^ trouble and decided to bring the que.- ” n,!g
The assemblage had been in waiting | ^ Qf Dfwson nien in case or. tion tautest. Accordingly, he caused
for some time, and the services were ization is effected here. Accompany- McCook to be notified that >the other ^
straightway commenced with the sing- ° Reid was a Mr F II Griffith man in theJ melee, Thomas Gurrlch, described sad «otified p«>pte oFæy

Messrs. Lrhardt, Noble, Tracy, Clay-1 ^ ^ . i warrant, he hüd it served. Gurrick was the <>™n,"iee-
ton, Leland, Giovanessi. Thomas and ■ whije conversing with a reporter, thereupon, taken before Colonel Steele 

- Mahoney, Mr. hrhardt presiding at the ^ Rtid said that the district commit- and subjected to a fine, but the\\meri- 
' organ. A prayer by, the minister vvas ^ ^ some plans/in hand, in relation can consul evidently had other business
followed by the sihging of a psalm, ^ the work here/which will appeal to to attend to, for he failed to put in am 
after which Mr. Tracy rendered a voca, f business Jic one of which is the appearance.
-olo. ’’Flee as a Bird mos feelingly. f of eUrsion parties to Dawson
Rev. Iletherington then delivered a • s f , , ,

• short, but appropriate, sermon, in «ext summer, after the style of the fam-, 4 report reached town last week to
------- vvTiTi-TTh p Vaidin s u bs tance- ^ ous Cooke excursions. Ihe association ^ effect that United States Commia-

• There is always a peculiar.- kind of has been doing well in the excursion «toner Crane, the Circle pity man who
solemnity connected with an occasion business in the eastern states and much bas madc a laughing stock of himself
of this kind. I have often thought to money has been realized for the benefit and a travesty of justice, was dismissed
myself,_ iWJiylsThis always )^ the workv "-" from his position upon the arrmi^i^qékW^P^blB.
S^SS^J^SSIyiHhothought Few social organi^tous are more Judge Johnson, and Henry Sherm.n/a got away at the fin* opportunity, wkl0 

that fhe one vyhor; is departed is stand- justly popular with the public me- u.known resident of the plac* ep- waaon June30, rewsbed Swtile July 18,^ ^
ing before the tribunal oh high, an- complish more substantial good than ^nt<d jn hi, stCad. Diligent inquiry had a complete 40-hon» powr
svvering before an Unerring Ji^ge for the Young Men’s Christian Association, faded to secure verification of the story, made and laid on the dock in famétfm,

NuKgH promises Mr. Reid the but iaan who^^
has doiie^diés with- hiih; and people, cordial support of towsoFs hesTcfti- Saturday said that Sherman bad lx»» to»S oa tha 20th and aadtj^ltt

when refeiring-to the dead» seldom fail zens in his plans. -— 1 appointed a supplementary commission- boiler and everything complet* he A*®,
to apeak of their good quaHties. I pre- ^ . v- aod th.t a cbang» of venue can now L The boiler was mad» by tb* Wash-
CSR’ïïtt'jKtïîS? 33, , P- <*r* J b. ute. OI» Zn.......... .. ington^ Sleaw

• ■ -------" A beiiefit waa eiven lor mck Varroll . oihtr The Npgget’s readers, all of of T. TL Lee And J. Ixe. Only
whom are lovers of justice and liberty has brought heavy machinery to 
will hope that the first report proves to son by the upper route can properly ap 
he the one. ' precUte the magnitude of Mr. Agner’e

----------------- Colonel Word’s plant in- ?

Y. fl. C. A. for Dawson.
«OLD 5T AND~

HOUSE
-------W4

^ERSOîf
i

One was ithe center of the room, 
draped in rich white plush, and the 
form within was likewise clothed in 
-white; the other, in deep contrast, was 
in black, as was the silent occupant 
within. A profusion of flowers, wrought u" 
in the forms of a cross and wreath, be-; 
decked the casket of white, while a

Best' of _ ;
md Cigars *

IMR-J mÎPEE
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s' Wharf

flllP.I
*1 -ress, .freight

ers. ' 6 7 "3
r apply to Nugget 
nger rates, Craden
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s
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Here's a Hustler.
J. B. Agner, a well-known citizen 

i superintending the erection of 
ora’s water plant on the bank

8 OF

ed, Dressed 
lough Lumber
Cordwood <tc. 
Diptly

wbb is
mCol. W

of the Kionditts, lately made a hurry- 
up trip to Seattle And return that 
stamps him as s liustljsr of the highest 

quality. The colonel wanted a • new 
boiler for his plant and wanted it band ; 
so h<e commissioned Mr. Agner to go t 
Seattle, have it made and return with it

ERIGAN BANK Crane Let Out. - ■'iiSSfëia
■ -^Hteato.loELBERG, ■

Cashier.
iry to the mint or I
apt returns made. ■
3E POSITS.
to customers. ■
Us sold to ail parts _ ■
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,ROM THE «F.
lOAÔT ON 1 ' ni my personal opinions concerning at the Grand on I-nday night, the enter- 
OMMlSSION g' them," but will address you only as one+tainment including a three-round Imx-

in the calling of our Master. It is not ing exhibition between Billy Cooper
u ' - U'S ^dlctioja6 before ^tribunal'in’a a,,<* Sam Moore* * wrestling bout be - 

higher court, standing before a Judge 
on that higher bench, a Judge who 
knows all and cannot be deceived.

“ ‘Gone rning the dead say nothing 
but good" i a inaxjm handed down to 
us from tim • immemorial, and we ask 
ourselves, ’What would Jesus do in a 
case like this?" We read that a certain 

— |icf-son was taken before him accused 
of a crime and the accusers went along, 
saying, -Condemn her. But the great 
Judge saUL-’Let him who is without sin 
vast the first stone,'and w «ten he looked 
up from the ground the accusers h«d 
all disàppeared. Two thoughts cOmê: 
to us today: They’i-e gone, and will we 

, ever see them again? 1 believe we 
will. They will -stand shoulder to 
shoulder with üs; we, will know them 
and know each other, and we will be 
judged, together.

“Let us emulate the good ** *ee in 
others and deprecate the influences 
which would lowef the standard 
humanity.* Woman has a jiecUliar 

,nuvncq over ma»; 1 hfeUe>e it,is

i to »' mw
Quite a bit of interest is being shown 1 1 -V

hour, aud it is ex-
P, contest between Pat Malloy and Phi 

Smith, and one jxtwecn Dick Agnew of lste, Jht*h here aed on the mrtside, 
and Bill Murrey, club swinging by Ben in the developments of the copper de* 
Trenneman, glove contest between posits of Alaska, British Columbia and 
Harry Lament and Bert Ford, and one the Yukon territory. One of the 

Jimmy Carroll and Frank Al- important of the discoveries is 
len. Th»nnmbers.wefe all excellently Dalton trail about 40 miles fi 
done and‘-the utmost satisfaction was seaboard and in British Columbia. The 
givet^TJieiattendance Was good and a 
fsirty large sum was realized. It will be 
given to.Dfck Carroll, who suffered the 
amputation.of one of his feet in conse
quence of aprlnjury received while bn 
Bonanza.

of 4000 gall
it will be pumping water 
is week.
Log h» his water plantexpress

tbetween eg'
Mt *:’Æ

.Æ
B Rothschilds recently Weeied _____

of claims to be staked there and have 
been offered as
far a claim owned . by one of j
the original locators. The copper Is the city from a large »,
said to be rich iu «old aud aW 1ÜT1/ lbe hi„ Tbe water
Ailair wbo has he^a ln Dawson ranant^ — 

ly, also secured some holdings there for 
Rockefeller, besides obtaining a hydrau
lic concession from the government.
He also secured a concession at Hoocha- j 

Eawsa* J too contingent upon the ground being '

a number W
:

1
high as 846,000 tbe bill near by, where

j
V

.team Tbawers
3 QUOTED.

1 will contiaae*out to the I

r ds . lr;

Aurora Bldg. -f--—
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LOCAL. ' BREVITIESj Vlowed to renia . _ However, they arenariife 810
apply to Alexander Selkirk, the “Rob- 
irtSdn Crusoe” of boyhood days, or 
many other "things. But there never 

but one Fort Selkirk,'and everybody 
)ws where and what it is when they 

see the nanie ; hence, the board saw fit 
to disagree with the late custom of des
ignating the capital of the Yukon as 
Selkirk, and order that it be called Fort 
Selkirk, as of old. Bravo!

Dawson City proved none too great to
Colonel Steele, of the X, W. M. F., escaPe *be pruning knife of the board, Dyea experienced another bad fire a

was lately in receipt of a cony of the and I10w it is plain Dawson. But we few days ago, the soldiers’ barracks and
first annual report of the Geographic *>H’t mind it a bit, that's what we've the wharf being destroyed f ;
Board of Canada The rourtew ua« been calling ouïêelves for a longtime. _ MT:. K. E, DiHev and Miss Freda 
, . courtesy was * (|Mv * . Dosericli were united in marriage Sat- day.
due, likely, tp the fact that the Colonel „ .th ,nâ“ , ! Ska8wa>- ^e letter urday by Rev.. Dr. Grant. T -XtÜXatilTffrs. Janies McNamee Mt 1»
was able to assist the board materially w adoPted m place of the u First Officer Breen', of the Susie, was the outside on Monday.
in the labors which they report, and oftei,times employed, which is well. confined to his bed by illness upon the -Robert Crook left for thé outside this I 

- which consisted principally in à revis- °ther Mamcs which are made up of boat's arrival here Wednesday. week, possibly
ion of the geographical nomenclature more than one word are merged to- Chief Allen has learned that tlie new Paul Ogilvie, son of the com mission»
Of ». Dominion. A study of .h. idSSSSBSS ***•*=

of effort toat A^artrongAeritwhiiia 1.to . . _ : , ; , tQ^Qnmiber of people Sunday and left : Klondike Review, a Pari>*Pu6Ticâtion
the character of tHT Board. The body GflM,y ,Bear bluffr-w shortened to for the White Horse again ou Monda, i has left for home.
was constituted in 'December of 1897 by r'vMch-l6 commendable. Messrs. Reed K tij bson lost * pocket"C: ^ ihie, ma»agef~"ior the Pkrsons

dHaiu- Klondike takes the place of feook containing *250 on Saturday, but*; Produce Co., left for the outside on t6^
Klondyke, Clondyke and Throndiuck, »l was happily found by a neighbor and ! Canadian Monday.
and a long-suffering public will thank ,-------- :----- —-------------------- Mr. anil Mrs. Dumholton left on Fri-
the board heartily for It. “Throndiuck’’ J°T%C?In,ody’ Ï m# Jiewsboy j dayTor a sTmrTfnpToWFoûtSîdë Mr.

a «tüwt. „ . who had been a familiar figure about, Dumholton will return with a lot-of eat-
is a living nightmare. Dawson for some weeks, stowed away j tie.

gov- A chBin of 'mountains nortlr of the on the Bonanza King* last week and left j. H ea I vTefTon' the Hamito ST'
ern the spelling of geographical names. Klondike is named Ogilyig: mountains, tor the outside. St. Michaekl^u,board, too, were Mr.
Thev recommend that the nossessive tvhile one of its,hi^lidbt peaks is called Mf- and Mrs. L> Vjgehus, who reside and Mrs. T. C., Healey,-Mrs. King andbe ™i,iet1H'rper »«* -Wr p.ace, „„d £?3TS?23K3S’ Ki"«' '>*

eus, especially in Julian natnçb; the °k.1eC*s are given naines, making the on Friday. Mother and little pne are 
use Of.jthe word a part of a rePort onc ô.f Especial and deep import- reported as doing nicely

should be avoided, "canyon” ance to the teIritor>'- 
should be tmëd instead Vf “canon- Nugget readers who like jo he in- 
brook instead-of creek, «te. formed and spell correctly will do well

The report contains afr<<xtoi|sive list - c.Ht th.is out and Paste il >" a con-
of names passed upon by the board artd venient Place for easy reference, 
describing the maimer in which they

___ shall .be spelled and used officially. A'
majority of them belong to the Yukon 

•— tirritory, and it is observed that not a 
few very important changes are made, 
both as to form and spelling.

For instance, Lake I .charge is changed 
to Lake Laberge, and possibly for a very 
good reason.

Deep Lake, of the upper tiail, has 
been changed to Canyon lake, probably 
because its surroundings are canyon-likë 
and the lake is not ms deep as it might 
be. .

few* •«!"•“ «l-k n> tht » 
fc,*rLî“l .houlder,

injured man taken to St. Mary’s hosni 
taL where lie was taken care of by Dr.
xSOOQ. _ ' "t ; ' vTpy

Imm.
Thursday.

Ed Cowley has been succeeded as 
floor manager at the pavilion by Frank

Miss Pluebe J. Hoover will open apri-1 tie duty'of t^e government to con^mdT ’ 

vate school at Faîrvîëw place on Nfori- street and alley crossings at variou» 
day, August 14. : - places about town where the walks end

J. L. Bell, jr., left on' the Canadian abruptly and at - considerable height. 
foFthe outside Monday in charge of the The present situation—necessitating » 
remains of his late father. continual stepping -up and down—is

fairly abominable.

F...r%- ■ ■
Names Associated With the Yu

kon Materially Altered.
I Boats

Almos
mmmm g EGeographic Society Announces a Code 

of Rules and Establishes an Offi
cial Style of Orthography.
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PERSONAL MENTIWi.

V. j. Belcher left for Seattle on Mon-

i

to remain.,

r

vides for their actions becoming effect
ive upon the several departments of the 
government without approval;

In the report at hand, the board pub- 
1 ishedes a code of rules which shall

. -a.
—«

Theodore Kggert... the well-known 
musician; returned Vote Friday from a 

Dr. Good, the health officer, has brief trip to the outside. He" brought 
issued a notice that people will lie hack a lot ot new music with which to
prosecuted fur throwing paper, rubhish, edify Dawson's public.V

william I.awbach got his right hand i proposes to- settle dowu and gr^ow3 
Hi contact with an edger at the Yukon j with the country. V x

resu,tftl*«t The father " of Klondike Dussie . 
S ?f'Pîyfiamputate^ rSchultz, the first white baby born in
SA» ' S wasTaken" ^

Samaritan hospital for treatment. ter last week concerning ’ the little one.
Hundreds of people have visited the who is in the hands of kiftdly people 

new Nugget office in compliance with Seattle. She Is now nearly two years 
the invitation published in the last old, and -gives"promise of possessing iti- 
issue; and many expressed a genuine tellfgence and character.' ‘

Now, see how.deeiguedty I was deceived. wonder at seeing in the Klondike all

Neither scattered alioiu or do n deep in the newsiiancr officc. .Figure with us before piecing your orders for
y irrotmd. .■■■■V—  — -------—------‘ —' „ . .. .. : Hunker ficighi nnd save money. Nash Bros- Seattle papers sav that Mrs. George Uity Dock.
A"d have m!led0,,!d kUOW’ Wll° f°r tW0 "eeks p001?30 , a,ld M.rS' ^ooku,n Jim hef*me Hunker freight W per .on, in Ton lois. .Nash ’ 
With IheEehaml's, «h„, with labor were tw'er dr»“k^W at a hotel Bros , C.ty Dock,

before soiled, \ • i there recently and the “tonner was
Until blistered and bleeding, iviih shovel and ; thrown into jail. A few hoitrs later

pick, ’ . I Jim was also rounded mi I, v tlie nMi r*e- X dim id h i-irgcsou & Cushman, of < i ra odWhere gnats and mosquitoes Were swarming J J was also roumted up D\ tlie ptAtec torks, was dissolved on ,lulv r> Alt hills due 
so thick 8 : and given sleeping rjuartes m the jait>s!oiid linn will be collected in- A. ». Fingeson

A. to hide the fair face of ,I/o mu ; and ,he | John King, the well-known Sulphur^^T's'
Was worse than the tropics. Besides^ when i c'alm owner, left last week for the out- bn-tiieskiuihv same stand. Urand Forks, 
i. i a*Jr'fS!.t - . ; side, to be absent about six weeks. John ' ------ ------------------- =■' 5

Arkell lake, also, has been wiped off luck, ! is also carried by another man ; the llk ,N 1 iwu,»*. i-
the map—that is, sa fer as regards its A“d llïïlî.Ved lhc dey hen tl,is country t other fellow,of course, is of tlie rascally 'There w delinquent uiaïnVihT'following de- 

---- 1 i_____. ”, order, and only the other dav one of ►«'Mbv.l a:,.,-!; an account-of assessment, lerle»K,,L. ûkê ~ ssS w X'"“ «■ » S!l Ei“adi!'”5 «“ )»"”'* -'-me ,i„t„ Si’SsK

It. regard to the r.ivvr, the Hootalin- w.th |sce ‘ies in U,e fact that'everybody S
tpw, tbun whichthere arc few prettier, y0„. ht***',,, i. u»" i j-knov^s Inm. • i«wnior.irn.siw- many stiarek «>f sauf iatrk
“■?,«*«t»"i.«thiül Sis^HrœVïS.tÆ SifiÊlS

- î~mSiM vi *W1S " °ffiridl,y des,g,,ated ttii ti's sfar’vdug r km with frviife to live dock’ a P'le-of flour falling against him XM"s,"<x,'!,ll,erv""' tngefBcr witK insr
• -V,  ............ On boans an^ ^t ^tve, a^- to throw him vio- | g 1w'5g'‘TTl&.S* Socrcarv

, •SwSnmwk0m ’ SPn"“ tefeaa

»V Qae aetisiblc change is in the name of Are t<M*d Into the Yukon to seek for the go'd V ww®*wss«*nM&i Do Yqm WantPopular custom has been to speak of lhl,lhdl°mI jù8t at ‘liese“'' a«^ «« “vor of UXW. t V#U ▼ ▼ CLgË L

theStewart’a principal tributary as the ----------7 .. ' ------ -----—
McQuestion ; the name of the popular «leaks grow. — #

... -fdob. Prnitinir ?and the public, by whom ‘‘Jack" is To take mebntajdv, for leave this l»n<t 1 uiusi; . • ^m •
liked; wm hot Be slow to do Bin, We **'**’4‘kHiel1 w“ ‘

Will 1 ever teav

name

staff. arrive I

The Cheechako's Lament. tipOh, let me go hack to the land of my birth,
To that fair, Hiuiiiy laud where the bosom of 

frartli - ■:,v

Yee, I came here loi wtidth, for the bright yel
low gold, X

Expecting to Hnd It whereVe^I strolled,
And to gather a ton. moro o 

there,
And then blow it In with flic fel 

where. . 'I . 1

■ss, lierv and at

:s else-

ExecUcnl sc r v ice amt modéra te mrieea at tW-----
Cafe I toy».. • ;

V I

Long lake, another body of water in
delibly impressed upon the memories of 
the thousands who finished their weary 
way over it in the early days, has been 
named Mountain lake, and that 
eowÉé pnrttier -than the old name, 
tnough it carries no old and dear associ
ations, X ' -
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me so terribly sick
pick

Are tossed Into the Yukon to seek for the gold 
Supposed to be Somewhere «waiting the bold 
Fortune hunter, who cares less for life or ft 

limb , ,——- - ,
ThaHjdo^l Just at present, atid so in favor of i ,

Will i gladly resign, and then hasten to go 
to tlie land where.the palm mid prime b

steaks grow.
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« home for Alaska again.

Emily it. Uastinis.justice of adopting the projier mode of 
spelling his name.

The "Stickecn, ” too, im krgoes a Discovery on Stewart.
change and adopts the prettier forte of . Mr. Dufferin Pattullo arrived; home

L*"*; . , • Euadey from Stwrtrt whither he
oo-Iss river is i lunged to Thomas to inspect the recorder’s office. Here ' 1 

river, and properly enough, tod, for ports that on Saturday tf discovery 
even tf at has an historic ai^ific.nce, «corded on a crock located, about 60 j

“°Lk,,r r 'j miUelp the river, and that Oto dkcoV- f IThe most important change in regard erer exhibited about $2 in gold dust that j V 
to piacea comes r^P bome, for Kloa- he took put there^ ^ë^very d.duTfî-
d,1* i^lty 19 8î<?rn vf VL l,c«daot cetise touch excitement and no stain • 1 \ I 
an bevo tet plat,» Klondike. Owing pede at alL. Mr. PattuUo aays therc is l

* I? the fact th*\u th* P?lc* ^ Httie doing in the district just now, but
the aati.e ntme of the .ÿ^rtet U ip in, that the men therj are hopeful that V 1 . 
we believe the rule of the board apply- things will turn out well. I » fPPMMi ■
mg thereto shiiajqlrivé hçëa ignored -in .-«-«x' ■ ■ j,i 1 c*ll »x° cx«miWC ltM
thi* instance ftTid the word *'iity?La}. X -

# >
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ARTHUl^SflllTHIS KLONDIKE NÜtiGBi: MWSUN, Tv 1
. .'S^.... .. -:-... y i ,,a Wt

i-le of the war* 
•d .boulders

mb a-ie
Mary;. hoSpi. 

?n care of !»y Dr,

pent thousands of 
dewalks upon the 
Council, it is re- 
lat it has become 
SM to^constmct 
SÏIS& at various 
re the walks end 
nderable height, 
—necessitating a 
P and down—is

cargo of beer, consisting of 918 barrels.
‘ The steamer Leah, of-the A. G. line, 
broke her shaft while on the Circle 
City-flats the other day, and Is ■laid 
theiib, with the Alice in attendance.

The John J« Healy is now qn ways 
and ready to be laûnched in the water 
from the bar on which she has been À 
prisoner for several weeks. k *

The steamer JbhnC, Power unloaded 
a lot of machinery at Fortymile to be! 
usgd in hydraulicing.

The Columbian airi

worn* r
Has reopened on Front a 
is prepared to supply you wit 
boat. HIGH-GRADE t-------

St.
up. x •

DAWSON’S FINEST.*-Boats Arc Going and Coming 
Almost Without Intermission. ■** ** 1

Hotel and Club Rooms
ms.

--    ' ‘''j-~—~ ~—1 ‘' --..
Columbian Arrives Without Any 

Mall—Tldp of Travel  ̂About Equal 
Each Way—Léveelmprovement».

TheYukon Flyer Tra-? ••

y *
OPERATING THE STEAMERS

•fromWhfie
Horse rapids oh Tuesday Attorning, bring- 

When the steamer Canadian reached ing eoj,^ ^ cattle and the following 
tiwn from White Horse on Friday pag8engerB fTOm the outside :,;Rotà 
every member of her crew wore a smile MiUer> Miss A. A. Wacht?!* . O. A. 
of satisfaction, while their hands played Wachter, Mrs. Miller, Miss J. Burns, 
a merry jingle, with diverscoins A M, Sérleÿ, Mrs^Ddrfner, Mrs/ Adair, 
concealed within their pockets. UP°n H. Blake, S. E. Bonnie, Miss Belle Mc- 
inquiry It was learned that this happy Oormac, Mrs; B. Davis, Mrs. Mereditfo 
condition was th% résait Of the payment Mrs. Maulder, Ida Johnston, R. Batter;

—M, Norman McCawley, proprietor of Bùtler,Rév.Tr. Desmans, B. T. C.
the Wiiite Horse tratoway, of the $5061 

—offered •by-htm-abw-firtite-^. tho boat 
^ making the quickest trip to the rapids.

The Canadian's record of .'1 days 21 
hojtrs and 45 minutes took the”stakes,

— which were divided .among the mem* 
be is of the crew,: The Victorian

^ Knudseib G._ W. Monger, Mrs.
DunkeleyT f. Eggert, Fr-Ck Boyd, Mrs.

ELDORADO AND BONANZA
. . Every Five Days to ... .rtENTION.

r Seattle on Mon-

McNatnee left for
; ■ €$$$)(
r thé outside this 
in.
the commission- * 

Han Monday, en

iare,.editor of theF» 
•ari^r Publication,

Tor the Parsons 
he outside on the

f :"••àtiEm^rEiRBiïssïi atoysss&’ss1:,^
j Direct connection, at 8knguay withH : THROUGH tickets is

’'.NBCS' PETERSON * CO., pen.ml Agents. Attj&Eg.
hs^S^SSjSSSBBB^SÊSSBBSBSSSSSBSSS^l^

STAUF & ZILLVf

’
<

Damair, R. Berke, Captain SMharlamL
Emil StaiifTfilfF tfas riomaïT abbabemt but 

rtittteTdcked tip en routfe;.^f2sr- -

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS-----—a

.AvC.Ce.’a Office

-*™ Was Nothing in It.
Some person having lately started the 

story that the death of CharlesEschwege
— Agents for 

Harper & Ladue Townslte Co.tlton left on I'ri

British-Àmerican Steâmship Cq. -EFraok w*with a )ot~of Scarth, conducted an inquiry at the in
stance of Colonel Steele! The testi- 

Little. Mrs. McDonald and son, Mrs. Simony was-to-the effect thst~on the night,
A. Bonnitield, G. W. Van Meter, F. L. prior to his departure, Eseliwege en- 

„ Stewarl-.J. G-Tajlor, K. Jones. | gaged in an altercation before the An-
The A. E. Co.’s steamer Arnold, Cap-1 rora with a soldlër. Thé latter finally

tain George McNobki returned on Sat- said, “you d------d schundrel, I’ll bave
urdav from St. Michael with a cargo of you wearing a -ball and chain where

your son is,” ^hereupon- Eschwege 
Two beautiful seagulls made their struck him. The men clinCHSfTand fell 

way up i’iv;er Saturday, nnd they struck and Eschwege struck bis face on thé ^
such a fat feeding ground along the watt, cawing “it to bleed. Constable FtOOT±l>g»CeiHng and all Kinds qf Planed Lumber, Hara, Cmmtffirs. Fill
levee that they took up what promises de Beaujeu arrived on the scene and and Inside Furnishings of all Kinds.

"to be an all-summer residence here, ordered the soldier to the barracks, while PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Mischievous small "boys and thought- Eschwege was taken to the Popular ............... . . - ... ........... . 1 '. "ri..... ..........""i;,r['r
less boys of a larger growth who may lodging boarding liouse hy R. j. Hilta. 
lie tempted to imperil the feathered Next day lîschwege had a faintiilg spell 
visitors are remiitdeâ that the gull" is and complained of not feeling well ; he 
protected by siKxsiai laws and their de- did the same on the Ora, which he 

— vtTTietitm is punished severely. Imarded for the outside. He ate little
The steamer Sautt Ste. Marie, which at supper time and at about. 9 o'clock

froüTielow about three he passed away. T'pon the return of the 
weeks ago, is now a thing of the past, body from Indian river, Dr. Thompson 
After her purchase by thé "N". AT~TT£
"P. Vo. she was entirely dismantled^ been due to heart disease. When all 

/nothing being left intact but the liane these and other facts had been secured, 
hull, while the machinery was placed [.Captain Scarth decided that there was 

the N. X. T. & 7. dock-and will Is- uo evidence that death was due to any-
used to gottcu-tite efiectrieity for the thing but natural causes. 4 
lighting ol iM company’s buildings and < 
liremises. including 6be levee. r 

The N. A T. A T—Go. will this week

Operating river steamera .-.ÿS. _ .■
Robert Kerr, Milwaukee, reindeer, PiLORtM, LOTTA Talbot, Sybil,

W. H. EVANS, MAMim eteee connection* with the

5. S. “GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Michael July t, August 15. Sept. 13.
^ I First Class Accommodations for Passengers. Selling date, of river I gh 
te I steamers from Dawson will,be atmounced later. Watch this 

CHAS. H SOaRI8,Mgf. Yaton Dlvlsloav PRAKK J. KIîHliW>lfclligi»gcnt. Yukon Hovk.
rnmamttmimmmmm

Dawson Sawmill & Building

the Hamilton for ] 
« I, too, were Mr.

Mrs. King and j 
Dund for the out

lie well-known 
Friday from a 

le. He brought ■
ic with which to ■

•V------’

provisions aid a few passengers.
X

SMITH & HOBBS, Props.the best known 
staff. arrived 
Sunday, accjm- 

1 baby. Ed how 
1 and grownup

v

mloinlike D.issie 
e b.iby born in 
el el 1 >)■)!) miles 

Id, received a let -
4 the little one, .
kiiTdlv people at 
nearly two years 
of possessing in- ■
r" * -X-'-—*

W, D. WOOD, 8w»le, PresIdenL
Carriers and Traders—“ High-Grade Goods."

MANUFACTURES WASHINGTON FIB A NO CEDAR LOMBKR. 
H. TB Roller Resident Manager. -aMet ild end

7“lerate prieeaat.tiw' -

;ing your orders for ^ 
loney. Nash Bros.- v

examined it and ri ite Pass and Y
-—r„w.- Mi.

I, in ton lots. Nash ’ IS C0MPLETKD FR01L•on

BENNETT TO SKAGUAYlution..
hishman, of Ur»ml 
r 25 Alt hills duo 
y A. B. b'uigeson. 
a new jmrtnershit) 
rnd .will 
Grand Forks.

mmfilners Enter a Protest. vFor Rates and other information apply to L. N.
S. P. BROWN, tien. Agt.. HSefuay.

X .
I Times hundred miners of Bonanxc and 

, . , , Eldorado have served Commissioner

emp.p./tii ui, W freight from Ü* \ aho^ the right Hmit o( jv^anza,-
b!Wt5 W1“ instead of in the gnlch, as has been
ated by a nkw -epm. . learned is contemplated. The petition

\V or I was rttceir-ed Monday that the j^ that such a tiiil vould ^ of na
stc.un u-Aterwm.had Anally succeeded the gulch claims, that the pro-
¥ i*¥i™-1 and ^ 1)ranch to m foriM wouM require

-- rc i-ti:, : White Horae rapids repadung-that,indeed, the trail would
^ • .G arner Or*, M.Muz Ü. U& k. ,fe «qr ftriprovenient whatever to the ex-

^arnrcJ ii^uuthz.v with a ^e.rsti‘n Æundrtions and W«W 
P jnaom u-^s loi ows; ia aWabdwVW the

' W iWSSSiyCn8CRSmhà .Horde.a- gee4.«tarai «mébedf
Grifhtli, M^ Sel y, tt.Hugh^,- R J„ ^ ^ excellent ibuiWiug niteri.1 
R .-M, a : L I- Ward E. A. htepben- lfc# akng tb6 way. The petitioners 

A McLc<*l, ». tiefreit W- f. ^ tbcif cordial.co-operation i. the 
^ovat. J Fecbe H. & Mitchell, M. coostructian Gf a highway in the gsüch, 
.Graaam. H. Stephens, Mr and Mrs. J. ^ {or , hearll,K before it is defi- 
M. GMUerr, I II. Jewel M^. Domnae, ! „My decided to construct the ridge 
C. H. Whipple, <, amelia Togli. Mrs. ^
Jaque, W. A. Reid, Frank Clpodwin, J.

- Klein. It was learned froze the pas- 
sesyers that the name of the sur
veyor drowned in Five Fingers on Au
gust 2 was Frank Rickard. Ti*e body 
,of Peter Dunn, drowned at the Five 
Fingers, was entangled in the .able 

X—when found.-

tiw. Trsfflc Mgr., t

ROLLED OATS^_
Rif ANUFACTl’KKD by the Brackman A Ker Mllltog Co., Ltd , an ‘ 
lYl highest clam. Awarded Gold Medial World’» Fair.

Also Dealers in Hay, Grain and mil Fég^gg
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

M-iPOl
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: SYNDICATE, f 
WRON. Augusts, y 
spiv follow iiig de- 
nSse^sment, levied 

set oj>po 
) sliare holders, as 
"litieiiteNo. jXkui»- 
>1 assessment ÿiÿL: 
imd an order of the^. 
Imres of sui<l stock ^
sold at 1 lie ofHca-rrf-----
I coi.. (.any, Second 

.vtigust, new, at 2-——^ 
in pay said ilelin- 
togefHcr vvitK irCs
■f • sate__
iTit*. Htjerptary.
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Fastest Steamer oa the Yakoo

STEAMER WILLIE IRVIN _
list* karlug b«r new boilers put la aad wiU NttilW Wait» Hor»> on omSS

n

*•* Ra**a N«d Rawaia —hr ta....
- .. RTAL'FF * ZIM VrAi Ur
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---- -- VILLA DE LION, turns
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i
mt Cafe end Beer Gardaaa,—- 

I Dawaee'a ONLY S
CHOICE LINK OF WINES,
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t - Seeportant Visitors.
Dawson people who have wondered 

long and éaçncsitly when the government 
is -going to-iaaue grants for thé lots sad 
pieces of laud it has! sold, will be inter
ested in learning that Mr. A. McLeod, 
of Mordçn, Manitoba, is here for the pur-

t 'I ,KiHound Trip, 25 cesitn.

: ft i x* 1^ IVL^b Lee Ol IV • 1 ^1
£

LLxxxeiss’ .of

A pose of facilitating that act. having ar
rived on the Sra Sunday, accompanied

Rinefret, a surveyor. The gentlemen

Captain Nesbitt, of the John C. fierr, 
reports that the E. T. Co.’s new lioat, 

Hers and
t Ora,brope

smokestacks,» fuît description of which 
. has been published in this paper, sUrt- will also take occasion while here to 

e<l for Dawson with three seows; but j establish the Torrens system of registra
tion, which will greatly facilitate, the 
recording uf properly.

With . the other official also is Mr. E.

.with the six$
■ ' Jï*rœ

Remember, theshe found the trip a discouraging one 
and turned back. The Dawson man
agement have heard nothing ' official 
concerning the trap, but expect to do 
so with the-arrival of their next boat.

The John G. Power arrived up from 
Ml Michael Monday With a cargo of il*—R- 
provision» arfl aibout 30 paseengera. ^ HHr”-rt ^
The SL Michael, of the fi. T. Go.’s negligee shirti, under’wenrfhsts, l7o*ïery.""êtcJ " * ” —— -

^ omen, opposite hank of

: *

t•*;

on; .BOW.-A» small and faht .... 

MEAL.- AND ACT OMMUDATIUNH THE
L * ' .. ‘i - _ ^ ;

"
F. Stephenson, of Winnipeg, who is in- 
spector for the land and timber depart
ment and who will ihspect ,tbe-ettc*«

i r-^**m*m
Read Shipping NeWs for »

aifth Aves. Of mi

&*■ ■ .x.7a “xtx
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Heavy Robbery of Gold Dust.
Joe Christian, who operates 4 clain 

the second tier of Gold Hill, was 
cobbed a few days ago of $650(1 in gold 
dust which was in his tent. The crime 
was committed while he was absent 

H. Groetschier was fined $10 and about an hour, 
costs for allowing, his dog tp run at ■ ^ 
large.

James Cassell and XV. Sloan, for 
ating a disturbance while intoxicated, 
paid $10 and costs.
1 Robert G. Evans,
distant relative of ‘Lightning Bob”
Evans, gave up 16 plunks for indulging 
his boisterous proclivities

On Tuesday morning Hughes was 
fined $10 and cotets for the assault, but 
the charge of allowing his dog to run 
at large unmuzzled was dismissed 

John, the piper’s son, stole a pig and 
away he run. Frank Wilton,_ if the 
charge against him is true, varied the 
old tale by substituting a leg of mutton.
The master of the Lotta Tail* t told 
the story of liis escapade and ,Fru..k was 
arrested— -, _.,_____

1them a storm of applause nightly^The that the occasion was simply the little 
specialties arc all good throughout, and lady’s oirthday, and that the serenade 
a number of new musical selections was a Tittle surprise prepared for her by 
brought from the outside by Tfieo. Eg- Nigger Jim. 
gert add to the strength of the show.
The last feature is a big card—Ole 
Marsh meeting any and all comers at 
catch-as catch-can, a purse of, $25 to go 
to the winner if Marsh does not throw 
him within 15 minutes. On Monday 
night two men reached for the puree, 
but it was no use.

1
on

VOL. ;
** ■ >'

MSti6’ POLICE COURT NEWS.
.

À
Ladies’ waists, jackets, capes sad skirts, low, fl 

to clear, at McLennau’s, opposite Pioneer drug 
store. ■- ............
“plac’e your "orders for H mixer freight with 
Nash "Bros .City Dock.

cre-itryman Files a Com* 
ilnst Him at the In-

Story
e Girl. to be a

Notice.
Any person having a copy of the 

speech by Aulay Morrison, M. P., from 
New Westminster, delivered during the 
•Ypkon debate will confer a favor by | 
Ttringing sanie to Nugget office.

Liquor Will Be Landed.
The prospects are that all the liquor 

and beer lately turned away bom Daw- 
by reason "of the present peculiar 

ventilations maintaining at Ottawa will 
be brought back and landed and that 
other cargoes in transit under bond will 
also find a harbor. This was suggested 
BvMOWtlty, when"the Empire Trading 
Co.’s steamer St. Michael arrived from
jbelow with 91$ barrels of Pabst’a béer . ..... ..- - __ .__
Application f<w aermtiiloin fù lattd thft- r-T^Tilaniafcifonv
goods was applied for and granteddust lo the be JmiMf. “ÔJ
it willlwalloWed to remaih ifl the8tore- J va^ue 0f $:P>00 from claim No; 36 above

en- Bonanza, being the property of the pen’t forget opening ot OTtr Roys l Wine 
N. A. T. & T. Co. They will tell their Rooms, itmrrtny night, An .14. • X,
side of the story to the court on Thurs- ............; •,__. .. - Dr. Brown is now located in liis old office in
day atternoon. , _ „ — t he A. block. New mid complete equipment? *

Louis Vacotich. Nicholas Joyianoi- moderate charges Slid work warranted

, a Japanese fellow of 
aracter and unfilial disposition, 
ested Monday on complaint of 

L. Kershew, another Jap, 
d with the heinous offense of 

his little daughter, Kuni to 
ition and Himself living upon 
ititigs. The girl looks to be no

I flakes
sat

} .
son

The i 
J. Allé 
before 
day, a> 

> to enj< 
througl 

■on cot 
chargee 
•coat an 
offenses 
_Attor

New shirts, tie-, collars and clothing aT STt-, 
T.euhan’s, Second avenue.

$goo Reward x .-|11
Tortl'c return of tire gold di?M stolen from mv 
U aim ott Gold Hid or for information leading 
to its recovery. , ' 'J

t■V
.BirextyltP'iPifg;

hair, and is doubtless ex- 
tty front a Japanese point of

the statement of a.friend, 
en an inmate of n brothel 4» 

awson for over a year. Itwas upon bouse until
request that the complaint was powers that‘be in Ottawa, which every- 

Her mother is also in a brothel, body will agree is a much more sensible 
case will probably be heard this plan than turning the stuff away to find

tdnesday) forenoon. The extreme temporary refuge just across the ltoun- _______ _______ _____________ ___ _ _ _____
*lty for the crime is t* years im- dary line. Whiskey and heerlr piled jects of his exalted majesty the czar.

along the bench. there, and it wilT proh-^gaged in a three-cornered chewing , t -• ; _ -
fthlv soon hronoht tin here and uron- match that finally developed into a Kti- nd0. Turkey dinner hi Vafe lthyal sin., ably soon be nrouglit up ncre ann kenn t affair The racket reached day, ft.!».
,,ly,loH»i.:,TI,e lioo, » were I»,,,I to ,he of Constable Quinn. ,„d thej ...........M.rffiH.
Dawson, and their en forest landing on three com-ratants were landed in court, ! opposite KUndew imiel.
American soil made them subject to where they were assessed $5 and costs , 
seizure; hut it is believed the American each- . , ,
.utborities will «,.k, » W, geged Sho^TV.^.

view ot the matter and allow the stuff to t|m,.R saloon ûntil remonstratecT with, 
be removed, as. it is there through no and he then evidenced his ill feeling by 
fault of the owners. x' firing something through the window.

It is noticeable tlmt prominent hand- Sd^he was fined $1 and costs

lers of liquor, together with certain gov- jn additjon to a claim of $7 for the 
eminent officials as are in a position to window.
know, are now hopefnHhat the embargo “E. Lindig sued Fred Noy manager 
again: t importing will be removeu very of the Klondike sawmill, cause he

------- couldn’t get his wages ‘‘chee-
snonty. charko. ” When , it developed, how-

lnlustlce to Yukoners. ever, that Lindig had accented 8ft agree-
«-t v. • «a * tu» ment 4o take his pav m dust, the courtNew York, July 29.-A special to the dismÎ9Se<1 tfie acti^„- forthwith, remark

ing that it was another proof of the 
truth of the old English proverb that 

a man who is his own lawyer has a

pti son meat.

Mexican Natives at War.
St. Louis, July 29.—A special to the 

Globe-Democrat from Nogales. Ari., 
says : Two gattling guns and a detacli- 

nrtillery soldiers from the City 
:o via El Paso hâve been hur- 
:hward en route to the scene of 

The troops are being 
the mountains from

LOST AND FOUND
EOUNI»—Aegiwt 1st. large St Bemarfl .legj 
1 owner i‘Mft have satin* hv paying uxfvn-v» 
(ieo. A. Kuiimiou. l.elmv, leu limit, !i tinker.
T OST—Memeramtom hook, rout a tiling pa ).era 
^ belonging to J. XI. Foster, I evseen 26 above 
Botta iza a ml Fork». Please ret urn to Tilts otlb e.

WANTED /u
WAN'ï Bt>—To<>K'"Ti>r roadhouse. A r.ptv 

Nugget oHirer

ftr a

**«
war.Y*qu

MMMMi
in the states of Chihuahua and 
jo to join the forces now there 

and other reinforcements are rushing 
in from all quarters. _ ’

It is reported that emissaries have 
been sent by tbe Yaqtti leaders to 
ranches and mines all over the state of 
Sonora wherever men of the tribe ate at
wôê*"lBalïing them to arms with tBëlr 1 Tïmes lrom Washington City says: 
compatriots already in the field and Thifd Assistant Postmaster Madden lias

issued an order calling the attention of
postmasters everywhere to the fact that- a c|l1.e"t‘ . .
1 . vn William Watson, a quiet man enoughpackages cannot be mailed rtb the in his normal state, develops pugilistic
kon district. Letters and postal cards proclivities in an aggravated form after 
can be sent to the Yukon territory, but imbibing a few glasses of hootch. One
there is no way in which parcels can be of these times happened the other morn- 
, . . _/ .. . . ing about 1 o’clock, and when Consta■
forwarded It seems that some post- ^ ^g^rop came across hint he was

cavalry from Huacha for the protection masters have failed to notify persons issuing a chllenge to any and everybody
who have attempted to send such matter in the town, while -liis swinging arms store.Dm*son.

Another Klondlker Robbed. of this rulc- and l^P16 who have tried 11"1 chîîleLTwM^ccrotedbiTtheron" BURR1TX & mcka y-auvoohiv,. soii.-n-r*.
_ Aiwener luonoixer Konoea. , clothin„ and other articles to Thechallenge was accepted hy the con- a Xot'hr}>es, otfl.es. a g. om.e Buibiing..
The long list of Klomliker«lwho have ■■■-.-- -----—-— ” t t , stable, who landed Watson in jail r but gaiety box in A. vhiiIin. - - — —

lately been relieved of their wealth by ** St ïoldlltiïf8 bre ^row^Whe
Seattle crooks has been increased by the ^dine aT such snipped tHe koh haïdcjffs apart like 1S ................. ...................
name of Albert M. Stockman, who wai «« instructed to decline all such the^d ^ ^hip Curds. Fiheen dol- - — v, rigl-r;
robbed of $1020 on Aug. 2. Stockman1!» P1a^er- ^6=*==^-.■ lars and costs (vas the artiouht <»s8ês?*d KH1iris,or». ‘n„i«Vio«, rouvovnitt oi-...
slorv is tbot almost immediately Pom* Coakrence Eads. ................ A"Ï5-
W "rival ia »« «I». he «=-t to tC Tbe Hague. July ffl.-The peace eou- “T

- ™-Sl “umi 1'“ t0.a T :e"d ,nd Ur B. Frank told a pitiful tale of laj^
$'920 in a belt arouna nis waist, wn.tte delegates Are leaving for home. Al- _tG the court bn Monday. He was enjoy- »tOttawa. ------- *———U— -------——
in his pants pocket was about S12U0. though many important proposals were ing a quiet walk about town Sunday ~ physicians and surgeons
He didn’t notice anything wrong with not adoDted. a great advance toward when an unmuzzled dog suddenly »)R j. wilfbkd gooic m. it s. it < K-

. t, : q mouuo hoir «h.nlu amnhm but informa . T . ... v__j rushed front a house and made all sorts K-ilnburgii; imv nirgr..u n> \vitml|iee-Gâ*Bis money belt wlien ne awoke, but later ,nternational amity was made and the . f threats to eat llin, up. x woman also whII HoiiinSl meülêU he«tth offl. vr !„r !»««••
generally well satisfied appeared in the doorway and.^as Uffl"e

with their labors. appeared to be the owner of the brute. V>,,.vu n
he began to remonstrate agajnst the dog J. «• KOO.ns, M. D.; A. c BulKUiig.
being allowed to run at large —Wh+hs 
be was so engaged a big man rushed out of the house'and struck him a vicious

blow on the face. Oeolngival Survey of I'Hinirii. It«vv«iti^... —
The assailant proved to be one Henrv ------------=-------- ---------------------- ——-----z.~ ' ' 'M

Hughes and be was placed under arrest .„ OREEX> Don,*y
or assault, wh.tle another charge of al- -t. h*nd Survej’ort 16 yv»tt? experience «I'X S 
lowing hia dog to run at large"‘tinmtiz- the Dominion sovernmeiu. Offlee, Harper it..' 
zled was sworn out.
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yXTKAOKDlNAitY—XI rs l)r Slay..n. the : 
a wnrlit’a greater! tml ni I-1 amt inv»Miim 
reeognizeii 4>v all a* Ihe «imiter u( I lie age 
Iton't fail to .see tliia wnimemil ffiim»H < iin- 
suit her on any and all affairs ut life. Office in 
tinodwin Hotel. Seeniid a venue,Jieiweeji Sik-omi 
»«d Third streets Ih.iir* lti a. in m» p m ,

'T

■

____ RESTAURANTS. '
rpHR FRENCH RESTAURAS I’, cor Third St 1
1 and 3rd ave. open all night. Regular ■-
H dinner from 12 to 8 Xlf h|s sent on» Deli ■
cions French pastry a specialty. ‘•F'reueh ,1’aiil" H 
elief.

is who were employed in 
mining camps and on haciendas 

rers have disappeared., -
lituation is considered so grave 

that Mayor Overton has communicated 
with Governor Murphy a request to ask 
tbe war department to send a troop of

as J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

XVADE Ji AIKXIAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
’ Offlee, Bonnlfleld Building, opposite A. C.

1

of the town. ■
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m l>«n was missing, hut he still had 
money in his pants pocket. He thought 
ut first be might have lost it In Eli 
room, but the landlady denied finding 
it. He offers $200 reward for it.

i9 The three conventions dealing with 
arbitration, the laws and customs of war 
and "the adaptation of the Geneva con 
vention to naval warfare,- were not 
signed by Germany, Austria-Hungary, 
China, England, Italy, Japan, Luxem
burg, Servia, Switzerland or Turkey. 
The United States signed only the arbi
tration convention, and that under re- 

Roumania also made reserva-

MINING ENGINEERS.

<V ' «.

Comedy at the Opera House.
‘‘Janei”, one of the brightest and 

most popular of late comedies, is cast 
at the Opera Home this week, with a 
company of much strength, and it is 
giving excellent satisfaction. In the serve,
-—*-,4y Une are DeYello, the club lions. _

______ _ r» Blossom, Hastings and Halt,
Bessie Pierce, the wonderful contortion
ist, Billy MuUin, Ida Rossiter, Lulu
Elliott, Maud Lloyd .and populac and the use of dum-dum bullets were 
Fred Tracy. The week , promises to be not signed by Germany., Anstria-Hun- 
a stroag one in point of attendance and gary, China, England, • Italy, Japan, 
quality of amusement. , Luxembutg, Servia or Switzerland, and

' Fun at the HoS^cirlo. f* United States signed only the dec-

age with the advent of the uewj™ 
gement, and this week it is put- 
tp a «on g

A laughable first part concludes S ndty night, and, it âo^het^mâ 
cake walk m which Jacqueline noised about that H waa in honor of his 

and “Count” de Roleaux do a turn marri^mdo^Lottia. Oatiey.-"Â^ifporter 
and abandon thtft wins who caHtd next day, however, learned

o the 
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cor. Third wve
George Pilz was found not long ago 

busily engaged in taking out gold from 
a claim belonging to Captain Hansen, 
and an investigation on the part of Ed
gar A. Misner, in benalf of tbs captain, 
disclosed the fact that the gold so 
mined amounted in value to $1576. Pilz 
was arrested, and in. court Monday he 
told the following story. He was met by 
a man named Smith. who~*claimed to 
have purchased the claim'from another 
man named Weiaeken, who mis on 
steamboat out of Dawson. Sniîth invit
ed him to take a lav and Weiueken had 
done so. He had never seen Weineken
since, but his partner Dad ; ns for ,.a- ,'lne*! arendfotSmith, Weineken did did not know .... rinw. rtr^dzot

: " * where he could be found. The case was ^V^^eS, LlQUOFS and Clgar>
• - finally adjourned to Tuesday to allow ................. nm.»-...' ..m' u i ..ju ^

W»il2 an oDDOjctHaity to produce his al- RErOBÉNED - OLD STAND 
lay papers.. — - ' - ■ - — ~

-Privât* fllntnff »ad wtas wa»» AttlfCAtt! » ■ '.——vCrIv*
..... to' ; - - ■ j.’..- .• .. griffin * eovtttR, FRO#*.

Ordere*flUed^roraptiy.1 o’yrëieM~- ^ ^olitck Service «tid Oulr the Bfcu_

Chisholm’s Saloon
z OLD STAND, —* xThe three declarations- prohibiting 

the throwing of explosives from bal- 
.toons, the use of aspyxiating projectiles

.Full line Btr*t Bouidsof

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Tom Chisholm. I'rop'r .

• X,

l ELDORADO SALOON
Hall, M. Kinnry .V Yovno, I'rojiriviors

KLONDIKE CITŸ.ex- 1 :

Not * Marriage 
gTfae music of a brass band attracted
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